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Survey to study Halloween profits
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By _ke Hempton
StaffWrtt",

A survey is UDder 'vay ID
delenLine how much money
will be spent by the 20,000
people who will jam tbe Strip
and East Grand Avenue for the
amlUal HaUoween festi,·al.
In the past, the Ch8mber of
Commerce and /he Tourism
and C'lIIvention Bureau relied
on "raw numbers" In deter·
mine the amount of money
injected inlD the economy by
Halloween partiers, Jim
Prowell, president of the
cbamber, said. TIie new study
will consider a broader bas'~ of
faclDnl to determine the impact the event bas on the I'.>eal
~oDomy .

IPIRG funds
endorsed by
grad council
By Robert Vorl<
SlaffWrit",

The
Graduate
and
Professional Student Council
v oted to endorse the
establishment and funding oi
the D11nois Public Interest
Re;:earch Group at its meeting
Wednesday nighl
After about 10 minutes w.
discussion, which waf, a
continuation from the meeting
two weeks ago, GPSC voted 33:'-2 ID pass a resolution supp'll'ting the establishment and
furuling of IPIRG through a $3
per-student
per-semester
waivable fee.
The resolution urges
"President Dr. John Guyon,
the sru-c administration, and
the sru Board of Trustees ID
implement the aforementioned
fee and to facilitate the
establishment of IPIRG."
During the discussion
concerning the fee, Leo Ber·
nardi, representative from the
College of Business and Ad·
mi.ni3tratiOD, said, " We' re not
voting on the issue of the fee.
All we're bere ID do is declare
wbether we support the concept of IPIRG or not."
Trudy Hale, graduate
student in political science and
officer of Students for IPIRG,
presented the public interest
group's history to the council
two weeks ago. Hale predicted
the endorsement following the
GPSC's discussion at that
meeting.
" They were very supportive," she said. " GPSC's
endorsement is a major step."
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Halloween ads to draw festival-goers
By JM:ke Hempton

budg
. et is being spent for
safety ads in local media.
ads are being run elsewhere
in hopes of attracting
festivai-goers and the IIIGIIey
they bring ID town.

SlaffWrit",

Wbile most of the Car-

bondale Convention and
Tourism Bureau's $4,297
Halloween advertising

"TIle local ads stress
and the otben are
maibIy ID inform people
tram other areas tb8t file

~

~~
many peapIe
_
tram aut oC town, a large
........ oC tbem stay with
::;'-iII~.P.--n
''We're ~ to fiDd aut if
the \mpKt . . lhe IIIfeI..moteI

..1UIIftY.......

"AII¥EIITIR .......

CusBode
" AU we bave from the past is
pure numbers," Prowe1l said.
" What we don'. :.now is bow
many .stay away from the
la'll"" establishments because
of the celebration."
Chamber interns are aslrin!l
several stores at the
University MaD ID compare

their HaUoween weekend sales
IDtaIs with thole from stores in
similar-ilized towns that do not
bave a large Halloween party.
"Most of the peapIe who
come from out of town are
COIIl1IIg for a perty," ProweU
said. "U's plain ID see that
type oC crowd will help same

bu8iDesses more Ihaa otben."
TIle big winners

are

G-

pec:ted to be liqaor
establisbmeats
.Dd
restaurants that eater to
YOlUlll people, Prowe1lsaid.
"We reaDy don't ~.
tbougb." he said. ''TbII survey
mlgbt briIt8 out same very

~
a....,....,.., .......

..,.......,....

Vintage costumes
hot on Halloween
By CIlrlItI. . Cedueky
Student Wnter

Once agaiD Halloween entbuliula in lard! oC
that pelfecl costume are followiDl CarboDdaJe's
red brick road ID the LonIbraDda VlDtage CIotbiDg
SIDre, 100 E . Jadlsan.
TIle ~
bu become
the_ tradililmal
shopping
ce for ..aam.
8iDee
, Tam

faar traddaIIa oC...s lIIIIeID a ....

Egert,

before HaIIoween"~.
"MaDy times people use the 1__ they baJ for
Halloween ID
later. sadI as a Dice 'blair or
bat,"Egertsaid. ''TbeyaervetwoJllll'PCllell.''
Most oC his C\I8tomers are stodlDts, Egert said,

wear

m-

and a lot oC them want to
as 0IIe oC the B~
Brothers, a ganpler, a bag lady. a bam or a
soIdi."..

Rugby team no longer the black sheep
-Page 3

UNICEF sponsors Strip alternative
-Page 8

Band schedule changed
-Page 9

Some real horror sterie;' of Halloween
Plaris beginning for next year
Face painting offered on Strip

--..............
Dressililg Up isn't a drag

Andr
v_eclded.

junior In ........ T_Y......

He said be bas beIped make matebes for
costumes ranging tram Q-Tipa to pregnaat _ .
" People can get very crative."
Egert said he gets his mercbaDcIiIIe by goiD& CIII
the road. His qlJl!!!t for vintage ddI:IIiDg takes him
ID garage and yard SIlie@, the SalvatiCIII Army aad
GoodwiU. TIle slDre carries i __, sadI as Navy
bomber jackets, that Egert plac:a ill a "CIIIHf-e,
Idnd" category.
GoriI1a costumes and Santa CIa.. sulta alIo caD
be fOUDd at the slDre.
TIle slDre is pecked from floor to ceIIiDg with the
ordinary aDCf the UIIIISUIlI. EtIert .... the
Longbranch welktllcked with bIaIas, leatlier aad
military . ckel!!, heeded - - . ~'.
caps, feaJ: hata, old ......................
fIamIeI sbirta and HawaH;;• .
And if you're looklDa for a ~ taa CIIIlhat _
of-a-ltind dreIIa or sbIit yGU ft dIIc:overed, don't
waste your time. EtIert __ bII price CIIl the
item's cooditiClll, wIleD it .... made, the material
it·s made oC aad the difficulty he'D laft repIac:IDc
it.
Egert said he ...n. • pen:eat oC everytbIDc he

coUects.

TIle LonabraDch is open until • p.m. the week
before Halfoween.
Ninety pen:eat oC costume - - - . , iDcIudIDI
out-of-IoImers, visit his slDre lfIe week before
Halloween, Egert saiel
..

.....

.
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~

.. ..

CaIT.

..... t

...

thanks to local thrift shops

J.....

fl'll[ll black sIdrts to frilly ......

said, acIcI\JIII 0.,. •
laft 1lIIY Idea baiIr the
c:uaIother . . . to make. CIIIlume
aut oC the cIoCbiDg.
.
EmiIJ Mania,
the
CImdI W _ U..... 'IftIft 3bap,
said their - . . - las ....
doeBD'~

aD.......,..t

=.(..,IIe.......
~

to

Welt-

apeD . . _

-u"

thelut'- . . . . . . _
CIlIIIIIIOdde the CI'OtId," ... said.
"We _1Iad ill . . atra ......

.... .. IteIp...
"W......a latoC~ aocb ud
black aad ................. said.

All for ideal f o r - ' - ,

~

said: ''YOII_it-It~CII(

wlata perICIII·.iDtultlGDiII.•

I

Grueling workouts
prepare eager men
.,.,...

...

SIaII_

Today marl:ii Ibe IIIIrd week
of practice aDd f..anl Jay
Sdlafer is !be fint player to

=:--:=~~
basketball wan.
Schafer,

a

sopbomore,

spraiDed bis aDkIe in practice
earlier Ibis week. He is ex-

pectedtorelanlto!be"UIein
two ar tbree days, HerriD laid.
Sdlafer joiDs farwanl David
Buscb, a reHbirt freIIIman,
OIl !be iDaetift list au.ch
injured bis ankle pla''iDg
basketball at bis bome too 'of
HoopeslAlD. He hu DOt ;.. ,cIiced yet and is expected to be
out at leut aDOtber aeven to
ten days, Herrin said.
Tbe SaJukls' geoenJ said be
is pIeued wltb ibe overall play
duriI!tI !be first two weeks of
practice.

"Practice is still going
good," Herrill said. "SatarClay'. and Sunday's )II'IICtices
are two of !be best _'ft ever
bad."
However, !be quality of play
dropped duriJIg the week.
"If's bani to be perfect
everyday but _ still "ft to
do a RUle better tbaD !be last
few days," Herrin said.
Looking abead, !be SaJukls
plan to pusb !be . .0 up !be
court wbeDever JIIIBIIible.
"We're stiD going to run !be
break and make !be game
esciliDL" Herrin said.
Far !be fast break to be
effective, !be SaJukis m\l8t
first get !be rebouDd. Last
_ _, SIU-C avenged 3&.1
rebouDds .,... game ..bile
oppoII"....ts gn.~ 31.4.
" Far \18 to baft a successful
_ _ we'ft got to improve
our rebouDding and we'ft got

to P!-y better defense, ,. Herrin
said. "U's as simple .. tbat"

~:~~,=:h:
MIssour. Valley Coafereoce,
aIIowiD@ 78.7 ~ts a game.
Tbat ..u partially due to !be
SaIukis' "mnlng style but !be
team s'ill aJIoWed IIVC lIP'
JIIIIIflIlts a .m field goaJ perC'.eDtsge, lbinI ..arst in \be
coafereoce.
During !be fll'St two ..eells,
!be players speIIt a = t y of
practice time me
out
olfenlift plays. Wbea !be first
team started to lcd< sJuuisb
en: offelllle in Tuesday's
prac'.ice, Herrin iDstalJed a
sIxtb and _ t b ....yer 011
def_. SuddenJy, ibe aetiOD
intensified. Heacli bepn to
'-ngand elbows started to fly.
Tbe team is ..arkiDg bani far
!be tougb _ _ tbat lies
abead.

Women swimmers prepared
for season's rough waters

--

.,TOCId ......
Tbe"'of~~

players and its second tlGadIlD
!be past tbre~ years leaves !be
women's swimming and diving
teams UUltable and inexperienced.
"We're going to suffer aD
year due to !be lack of depth,
but again I tbink tbat we have
top iDdIviduaIs wbo ..ill
farm to tbeir best and DOt ~
!be lack of backup It> bold tbem
back." coacb Doug Ingram
said.
1Dgram, wbo hu coached
SIU-C's men's swimming and
diviDg teams far tbree years,
begins Ibis _ _ coacbing
both !be men's and .._ ' s

Art

teams.

FOI'Ller ..omen's coacb

job lit Soutb CaroIiDa after last
_
and a COUPle of !be
swimmers ct.e to loDow bim
wbile several otbers

Seniars Lori Rea and Karen
Mcintyre :eIurn as captaills of
!be ..omen's team.
Rea is an academic ADAmerica and qualified far !be
Olympic trials. Sbe .... twIee

swimming and
diving teams begin !be _ _
Nov. " at !be Western IDIDois
Relays in Macomb.

in !be batterf)y strale and w..
aU-Gateway Conference in
four events.
Mcintyre, wbo aIIIo qualified

BaiIeJ Weatber left SIU-C far a

gra:..~,s

named individual AU-America

Wallenberg fits role
as spiker co-captain
EdlMr's

MOte: ".

Is !lie .. ould

be

captain, "

see'" Ie a series .. WaDenberg said. "But I love
vellfoyllaD players .... ~ it Being a captain in any
IJoeleam as ...._ .
collegiate Jevef sport, well

--

a, T.., Taylor

~~carries a I~!

far !be Olympic trials, is an
individual -AJJ:Americ:a in !be
butterfly strale..
An acacJemic AU-America
atbJete mat bave a 3.5 grade
potnt aver8J!~ 011 a four-potnt
scaJe to qualify.
Senior Jackie Talj3ard
returns Ibis season. Tbe Soutb
African native "'85 individual
AU-Ameria in relays last
season.
Senior Iris von JOWlDIIe also
returns. Sbe earned individual
AU-America booors in reIa
and an academic
American last year.
Seniar SueIIa Miller returns
to compete as individual
medalist.
Individual
medalists
compete in four of fiv,"
swlmmirg events tbat include
!be backstrale, breaststral<!,
sprint freestyle and butterfly
strale.
Senior Amy Witberite
returns Ibis season 10 campete
in !be breaststrol<e ..bile
sapbomore Katbi Wire returns
far freestyle sprints.
Fresbmen Bridget Paris,

tbat'sgreat"
But being captain aIIIo
_ t !be iDcoaiIstent ~y
cbaraderistic of prevtGUS
sea.'IGIIS .... DO Ioager acceptAble.
Afte~
25
matcbes,
Wallenberg has ...... tbat
abe can be Counteil-.
"I've gotten a great
pIeuure aboet CC1!tdring lto5'1
tbis year," SaIuId coacb
Debbie Hunter said. "We'ft
ways preacbed !be value of

of
rapeet and an equal r.mount
of n.pon.ibIIIty.
Wbea Joan WaUenberg
accepted !be role far ber
seniCII' _ _ it c:ulmiD.::.led a
IaIIg cHmb tbat abe bepn as
a fresbman fJlllding far a spot
011 !be team.
" Boy, camiDg ID four years
:lgo .. a ...... I tbongbt far a minute tbat J ...- :..... U

Ohnoooo

..,...... Cyd . . . . . . . . . . . . . tile .... from _ _
_ _ - , ....... during " - - - , ' . pqctIce.t tile

"'--

NCAA sidelines two
Auburn football stars
AUBURN, Ala. mPH - Tbe
NCAA Wednesday declared
quarterback Jeff Burger and
olIensive tackle Jim TbompSOD of sixf.b.ranked Auburn
ineligible far tbe rest of tbe
season far accepting a free
plane ride to a bunting trip.
Tbe NCAA ruled !bat Burger
and TbDlllp600 violaled !be
extra IJenefit rules by accepiiag an Oct. 11 plane ride
and bunting trip from a friend
of Tbompsoo's family. Auburn
lDur.ediately flied an appeal.
" You' ve got to accept it and
go on," Auburn coacb Pat Dye
said. "It's Dot wbat we wanted
to bear. f guess I was prepared
far botb (possibilities) , but I
was a little bit surprised by tbe

ruling."
Dye did not know if the
NCAA would act on tbe appeal
before tbe Tigers, 64-1, take on
No. 11 FlOrida, 5-2, in 3 key
Soutbeastern
Conference
game Satur<l2y night.
Janet Justus, tbe NCAA's
assistant director of eligibility,
said she did not know bow long
it would take to decide !be
appear, but a ruling was expected hefore tbe end of !be
regular season.

Tbe rule in question bars
atble \es from receiving
privileges not accorded otber
students. Dye had said
previously be did not tbiDk the
8M AUIIUIIN, P_ 23

Next grid foe is even match

--

., . . . .eet

Sr.turday's football game
behI_ H Indiana State and
U sro-c is a ..UIe of aJso.
rans lcd<iDg to salvage a
deIree of repectabiHty far
IbeIr pnJIrUIIII.
AlIant 15,- fa. are expected
to sbaw up far !lie cantsl, !be
Sycamores' bomecoming
..-, accarcIinII to ISU sports
iDfarmetiCIII.
TbeSy~"""a

_
_ _ . . . . _!be .... IMt
.~""""'Udl'
Saturday after defeating
JIIiDaIII State IN in Narmel.
Altbou&b IDIDois state ....
iIIside mo's 3D-yard IiDe alI
u-, !be Sycamms' cJeffme
allowed jII8t tbree potnts.
.
- After bIowiJII aut Natimal
AssociatiOD of IntereolJegiate -

Atbletics opponent Salem
CoIJege 5H in tbe bomeopener, ISU Coacb Dennis
Raetz's club went tbrougb a
fJV&ogame stretdl ..bere tbe
team .... out«ored 1116-21.
The Sycamores lost to
Division I-A BcIeIAID University
3403, Western IDIDois 4%-12,

Nartbern Iowa "14, Southwest Missouri a.o and Georgia
Tecb3&4l.
"Even tbougb !be 3&4l defeat
Ioo-pa Tecb 0cl10 doesn't
..... if, !be cJeffme ~
its ~of play, '

cr
.,
iDforma~tar,

-:-:

" We were only clown 17.. late
in tbe tbinI quarter."
Tbe following ..eek !be
defense played weU IIPiDst
Eutem tlfuiois in CbarlesIAlD,
butlSU sliD lost2CH4 ..

"We kind of gave tbe game

j=:.Jr last quarter,"

Some of ISU's problems on
olIense ('a n be attributed tbe
absence of starting quarterback John Sabm, lost for
tbree games be::auae of a
sprained left ankle tbat was
slow in ........ ,,'erIDg.
Salur
as completed 43
passer • 94 attempts far 779
yant
~ix toucbdowns.
SaL
favorite target is
tigbt I
'.odDey Parter, tbe
Gat'
• leadiDg pass
receiver wltb 40 receptiCIIIS far
801 yards and two toucbdowns.
Tbe Sycamores' gl'GWld
game is aacbored by saUar
I'UDIIiag . .ck CUries WaDs.
WaDs I'II8bed far 114 yards
apiDet EIU and 73 yards
against IDIDois State.

r----------.,..."tOUPON'"""- ~ :-:-:-:--:-·~7·-·-:-1·
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Three U.S. military men
shot to death in Philippines

",

MANILA, PbilippiDes (UPI) - Assailants ki':ed two u.s.
military men, ;; retired RrVicem'AD aDd a Filip'no WedDesday
the u.s. 'CIartI AIr Bar.e in apparenUy
wltbiD 15 mirwtell _
coordinated attadai lIimllrs to tecent comn UDist bit squad
8SS8lISioatiOllS. Police said tM attacb were. cor.ducted by ~
of two to faur)'Olllll-meI! armed with .45-CaIibe': plskJIs. OffICIals
said they did. _~ wbo .... cIaiJIII the s!kCItiDg or why, but
i:4 the kiiIiD8 .... lYIibJ of COIIIJDIu.iat ''Sparrow'' bit
~~ ill ~ receD£ dab of five security off'lCeI'S in

I,

Thi. oft.,. not volld with ony
ot.... dttcounl« coupon .
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The American Tap
IHappy Hour 11 :303fOOl
Miller & Lite draft,

320%.

45C ~

11.75
tOe

Speedrails
Seagrams 7

VIr
cIuIt on S. African CIImpu...

Students,

Myer's Rum Dark
AFI'ER8:00

"<iICiss Ban' ~

:Speclal··
Miller &. Lite 320%.

11.75

'j,'l
,

. .lOllANNBSBURG, Sautb AfrIea ClIPI) - Riot patice aDd
stuilents c:Iasbed WedDesday wileD _
15,000 demOIIStralors
pnIIested at five liberal UDiveniIiell agaiDst pellIIIII!Dt
rest.-IetiaDs OIl paIItieal activity OIl ~. "'-t 5,000
sludeats aDd_eben led by academics weariDg ~ aDd gow..

protested the Ilovenuneat _ _ at WltwatervaDd
tJnivenity .iII GIll! of the largest _
..-tinp tm!I' at the
midtoIrn JGhtIllJelbl.... eampus.

Iraq c"lms .u.cks on I,.n"n oIllnst8l..tIons
Iraq said
W8l'IIIaDes
""'y bambed
all iaBt8JlatiOllS ill _1benJ Iran and ttro taDkers
- t . drawiIIC ..,..
retallaticlll
TebnD as
MANAMA, BaIIraiD hJPI) -

off the

its

Wed-

fram

of

11_'. c:bIef IIiddIe Bast traubIeUoaIer arri-.ed ill Bagbdad
OIl a pace ~ Soriet FInJt Deputy F~ IIlDister Yuli
VCII'CIIIIIIuv, maJdJr& bIa aeeaad viIIIt to the ftIIIiOD m tine IIIOIlb,
flew tolraq at the.tart ofa tour tbatalso will tate him to Kuwait
aDd Iran ill aD dfed tocou Iran iDtoac:ceptillc aU .N. oqopeal for
a-.llre. ,

u.s., SowIets to .nnounce summit, .nna talks
WASHINGTON (UPI) - TIle Soriet UaICIII bas agreed to a
jalnt U.s.-8oriet fanIW a _ - ' of aD iIapeDdIDB arms
coatral qreemeat aDd IIII(II!rJICIII ~t, admlnlstnticlll
IICIIJIUS II81II Tllellday. SovIet Forelp IIlDister EcIUanI
SbevanIDadze, PreaIdeDt Reqan aDd Seeretary of State George
Sbult& wID meet.

BIlle chip stocks ,.....Inlng .........., st8b1tt'
NEW YORK (UPJ) - II_ aIIIdt priceB decliDed WedDe8day
but IICIIIIe blue ~ made pilla ill a ..... ualysts caJJeiI
''relatively stable' after two . . . . of WaD Street tunnaIJ. TIle
Dow J _ industrial aft'rate iDebed up us to ..._ TIle Dow
bas ~ IOUI paints IIiDI:e Its
collapse Oct. 19 OIlI:',lacll: Maaday. But JGBiDg ~ led
I,~ among the 2,f!1I1 ' - c:roaIDg the New Y
StocII:
Excbange tape lIIJd \Ir1cea fell 8barpJy illbaY)' tradiD& of over·

UJIIII'ecedeated55t

the-counter

ana

American

StOc:ll:

Excbanae

!aues.

ChilotIc .tternoon IrIIdIng forces dol.., to 1811
NEW YORK (UPI) - TIle dIIIJar plummeted WedDesday ill
what traders deserIbed .. dleatic tradIn& fan:inI the Traaury
to reaffirm a key -wy aaWd aDd refute
its illteatiOllS for dae CIIm!IICJ. Gold doeed bIgber.
German mark, the dIIIJar pIIIIIced to 1.7!··~1
fram 1.'11 Tuesday. TIle daIJar bad Uaaped to a . . . .
1.73115 before a late reboUnd. EartIer In FraI*fm1, the daIIar fell
to 1.74115, down,from 1.77IM.

WASBJNG'i1)N <tJPI) - A by a - peneI refused WedneadaylD ~J;.; coatral ~, Including
restridiOllS OIl
_ t
'. "Star Wars" program, fram

a . . biDICIIl mmlar7 ~. bIll. lIembers tithe ~
H_ ~tiOIIS COaunitfee- before acloDtial the bill GIla
YIIiee V'lle - 'made it dear they do not want a 118)' 4emeat of the
Strategic Defense InItiative pI'OII'8ID puabed tIIrauCb iDto the
development or depJoymeat stale-

Daily FDPtian
(USI'Sl_>

PublIshed daily in the JoumaJiom I11III kYIItiaD LabaratIIrJ . . . .y
through Friday during I'fCUIar _ _ UtI .........y through Friday
during S\:JI1mer term by SouIborD ~ U _ t y , CGmmuuicaIiono
Building, carbondale, IL 62901. SeciIad d8a .-taae paid a\ Carbondale,
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Editorial and businesa offices I....ted In CGmmuuicaIi.... Building,
North Wing, Phone 536-3311, Walter B. J.-g. fiIe8Iofficer.
Subscription rates are $40 per year ... S25 fe.- six months within the
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~I Official: Fear hinders AIDS understanding
By Leura Milbrath
Stafl Writer

O"r fear of death mak<!S it
more difficult for us to undet.tand the la",1 disease,
AIDS, Chet Kelly, coordinator
of AIDS programs for the
Illinois Department of Public
Health, said.
"AIDS is a fatai condition.
Most of us in Western 50ciety
don't deal with the iuue !l!
death and dying very ",en,"
Kelly said Wednesday lat an
AIDS stai' aevelopment activity in the Student Cenier.
"Our ~ fears of death
become even ~ter when we
deal will! a diseue that kills
lOUOl people.
"We live in a time when we
a.. ·not used to dea~ with
contagious diseo.ases, t he"
added. " There are many

~:~~~!.'::ts~

Chet Kelly, of .... 1IIInoIa .,...,... of PuIIIIc ....Itt\, apaIce to
Un......, oIfIcIeIe end .........,.. on .... pubIIc'a pen:epIIon
of AIDS and '-...., CIIn . . _ _ . .•.

is
Kelly said many people
believe AIDS is a disease of
specific and stigmatized
groups of people such as gay
men or mtravaneous drug
users.
Manl people develop the
attitu..e that they won" be
infecter: because th~ don't
k..
....... anyone in the high risk
groups. They say "it's their
problem. It is their behavior
that has led to it," Kelly ex·
plained.
He added, "I <hint the

RuggElrs kick 'bad boy'
By Toby Eckert

boisterousness.

StaHWrIter

The prospect of bundreds of
rugby players <lescendiog on
the Strip Halloween weekend
causes little panic this year
among city and University
officials.
The offfcials expres&ed little
fear Wednesday IhIIt the
ruggers - who will be in ~
for
annual All Ghouls
Rugby Tournament - will get
carried a way witb tbeir

tl...

However, Edward ~uerger,
a University spokesman, said
the University continues \I) be
~'OOceroed about " their (rugby
players' ) 'continued participation off the field in the
Halloween celebration. We
would bope that they would
~:e.s. , ~ rugby game on the
T.ast year, the city and
University tried to discourage
the SIU Rugby Club from

reality is most.of us interact
everyday with someone who
may _'I! at risk but we don't
recogr~ize it.
In th, United States, an
estimated 6O,(lf)() AIDS cases
have been reporled since 1981.
Illinois ranks fiflli in the nabon
with 1,300 Aills cases reported
since l/J81. Eight-five percent
of those c'ses are from ::he
Cbicago metropolitan are..,
H

*~!!ysaid.

The three most effective
wayS 1M" ~tlltiJ~ infection of
the AII'.. ,,!rus, S8ld Kelly, are
abstinence, mutual mooogomy
and practicing safer sex.
He emphasized the word
safer ratJier than safe when
referring to condoms and said
"you art' safer from infectioo.
You have reduced your risks
but not eliminated them entirely. What we have managed
to do is imply to people that if
you use a condom you won't
get AIDS."
He explained that often
condoms break or are used
incorrectly and fail to protect
from infection.
When people a~ tested for .
AIDS, they are being tested for I
what is called HlV infection,
Kelly said. If a person tests
positive for HIV antibodies, it
means they have been exposed
to AIDS and may or may not
develop the disease in the
future.

i~,age

Kelly said that HIV infection
can be present withou t an)'
symptoms but tbost! who have
it can still infect others. Wlthm
five years of infection, appro:;imately 25 pe.'"Cent of
those exposed will develop
AIDS he said adding that it
usualiy taltes ' a penon. six
weekS to six months to gJVt; a
positive reading for the tofection after exposure.
Counseling for people before
and after they
tested for
AIDS is crucial to p....".re
them for the possible out.
comes, Kelly said. He explained that often, peor~ wbo
are told they are poaiti"e for
the HIV antibody cbRnge their
behavior in a positive way and
begin tl) move from high ris:' to
low risk ac;jvities.

are

AIDS candot be spread
through casual contact, Kelly
stressed. He cited an experiment where 101 family
members living in the same
homes as AIDS victims were
studied to see if their cootact
with housebold items caused
infection.
Researchers looked ~ t
relatives who shared toothbrushes, towels, glasses and
kissed the AIDS victims 01\ the
cheeks and ljps. They found
that not one participant
acquired HIV ihf'!Ction as a
result of the contact.

for Halloween

hosting the tournament. They we expect from the visiting
accused tbe ruggers of teams and the host club,"
throwing cans and engaging in W~Jch said. " If they want to
other violent acts during hold a rugby tournament here,
that's fine - as long as they're
previous Halloween festivals.
The change in heart this responsible. "
The rugby club and. the office
'y ear stems from the rugby
club's success last year in _ of l ntramural-Recr.eational
Sports
worked together last
discouraging riOtouR behavior
among play ·rs, ffarO,e)' WeJ.cbJ' .ye:>.J: to make pJayeni4ware of
the
danger
of disrupti ve
vice president far student
behavior during the Halloween
affairs. said.
" I think we got a good un- celebration. Bill McMinn,
de,-,;!..ollCling last year of what associate director of facilities

for the Recreation Cenl<,r, said
the awareness campaign was a
success.
McMinn said a team captains meeting will he held prior
to UlI; start of the two-day

tournament.
Tho tournamer.t will get
llDder way at 9 a .m. Saturday
at the rugby lIitcIt~ ear AIJe
Martin F ieJc!. T wenty-foui'
teal,'s from across the MidWesl will compete · in the
tournament.
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~Icohol

awareness
a Halloween need
THE HORDES OF out-of-control partiers that will
converge on the Strip this Halloween weekend could save
themselves and others 'rom a lot of trouble if they heed the
message of National Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week,
which ended Monday, and choose to celebrate responsibly
and saieiy.
Alcohol, the " accepted drug" on college campuses, is
king during Halloween atSIU-C. It reins over an obnoxious
circus of events that ranges from inching through a rowdy
mob jammed like sardines into the street - while consuming the most alcohol possible in the least amount of
time to playing pitch-the-beer-at-the-Derby-sign.
Awareness doesn't come until the hangovers hit home.
The crowd of 20,000 people or more is largely made up of
students who come in from out of town to distort their
reality among fellow partiers in the Halloween hoopla and
me,dness. And the festivities are not without their
casualties.
LAST YEAR'S HALLOWEEN celebration resulted in
250 arrests, 64 for reckless conduct and 140 for underage
consumption. PoliLe officers, trying to maintain a
modicum of safety in tl.e crowd, confiscated all of the
revelers' weapons, including knives, clubs, haseball bats,
swords, canes, bullwhips and pitchforks.
The Mt.morial Hospital of Carbondale emergency r'lOm
also was hopping over the weekend, with 92 Hallow'*!nrelated injuries reported over the 48-hour period. None of
the injuries was described as serious, but all of them could
have been prevented. They consisted for the most part of
scalp lacerations from oft-airborn beer cans and twisted.
ankles from attempting to weave through the dense crowd.
This sort of publicity is what the rest of the state hears
about SIU-C and has resulted in the University once again
being " awarded" the rank of rio. 1 party school in the state
by the Chicago Sun-Times, based on responses by 35 high
school guidance counselors surveyed in the Chicago area .
SIU-C WASN'T MENTIONED in any of the other
categories, such as " best bargain" or "best education."
But if the only thing high school counselors hear about the
l1niversity is its annual Halloween celebration and the
mindless, beer-induced destruction perpetrated by the
tens of thousands of students who attend the celebration,
then you can hardly blame them for their perceptions.
SIU-C may not be the party school that otherS make it
out to be, but it isn't doing a good job of· changing that
reputation either. There may well be a "wide gap
between perception and reality" in SIU-C's reputation, as
Chancelor Lawrence Petitt said; in truth, alcohol misuse
is a serious problem for students or. the SIU-C campus and
Halloween is a bla tam example of tha t.
Barb Fijolek, coordinator of alcohol and drug education
at t.... e Wellness Center, said that 99 in 100 SIU-C students
drinks and one in five students has a problem with that
drinking. According to Fijolek, SIU-C students on the
average imbibe about 6 beers each week, adding up to a
whopping total CJf 150,000 beers downed by students
overall. That's a pretty hefty keg.
THE MESSAGE OF Alcohol Awareness Week is one
that, unfortunatel), may fall on deaf ears with Halloween
partiers: that just because alcohol abuse is "accepted" at
SIU-C does not I!!ean that it is not harmful. But if just a few
people get the message and choose to drink responsibly
this weekend, the HalJoween celebration will be all the
better for it.

Doonesbury

Good Samaritan is losing friends
after helping man at risk of AIDS
We've alao tried to get him to
agree to let ber have his pbone
number, but we haven't been
able to ask him. He's hard to
get in touch with."
Working on ber own,
however,
Diane
has
discovered the man's name.
When the paramedics treated
him, they took down that informatiOll and it is a matter of
public record.
But that hasn't helped Diane
track him down because, as
the hospital spokesman said,
the mao seems to be COIIstantly on the move. A busy
lifestyie, I assume.
So Diane is going to go ahead
and take the Sb-;es of tests.
There's no great urgency. As a
state health official said: "It's
not like 3he can go in and take
a sbot and change anlthing."
In other words, if she s got it,
she's got it and that's that.

A COUPLE of weeks ago, I
wrote about a kind-hearted
woman who gave a stranger
mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
after he collaPSed on a Chicago
sidewalk and appesred to he

dyi-.6.

When tbe paramedics
arrived, they looked at the
man's arms and discovered
that he was a mainJining
junkie. And, as it turned out,
he was notonly a junkie, but a
gay junkie. And not only a gay
junkie, but one with bleeding
.gums.
Naturally, th, woman was
alanned at the pos!'ibility that
she might have lIfen ~
to AIDS. She tried to persuade
the h05pital, where the man
was treated for a seizure, to
give ber information, including his name.
THE HOSPITAL refused,
saying the law prevented it
from giving out any information on the man.
So sl!', turned to the city's
Health Department for oo!,.
She told her story (C a
department employee whG
listened, then asked: "Did you
have sex with him?"
That was where we left the
story of Diane, the good
Samaritan. Since then, there
have been ol/ler developments.
" My social life has taken a
nose dive," says Diane, who is

divorcoo.
"My dentist read the article
and now he wears a mask
when be works on my teeth.
Friends wbo used to shake my
hand no longer do.
"My friends seem different
now. Tbey're concerned about
my welfa·.-e, but they're also
concerned about their own.
But wi':h all the mi.informatiem going around aiJout
AIDS, I'm not surprised.
"mE LOOK on their faces
says: 'Why did you do such a

Mike
Royko
Tribune Media Services

It's

stupid tbin«?'
as if I could
have somehow known that he
was an addict. Or a
promiscuous queen. Some of
the neighbors ha ve 19ld me
about that"
The hospital where the man
was treated still hasn't done
much for Diane, although it
has tried.
"They've tried to get him to
come in for a test But he's
refused. Wbat reaDy infuriated
me ;s that the hospital told me
that he'd like to talk to me and
they asked me if they could

mE STATE official also

said: "I've talked to our
medical experts and they said
that bI'.I" Chances of getting
AIDS !Ire ~1reJDely slim."
llici~tally, after I wrote
the f"a-st CGlumn about Diane's
giY.~'!.~~I~ua.: ~ence, I bean! from an
'You won't leIl me who he is, organizatiOll that promotes
but you want to give him my educating the JIIlblic 011 bow to
b..'\DIe and pbone number? [1(1 give
cardiopulmonary
you think I want some juntj~ resuscitatiOll.
calliDg me at two o'clock in the
The u-ganization said that I
mo:·ning telling me be's may
have been irrespoasible
s:.rry?'
in
the article, because
" They've offered to giv,~ me I writing
might discourage others
free blood tests and mooit... from
giving
mouth-to-mouth
me every three mOllths. Hut
I'm not going to go there for aid to strangers.
the tests because they might
They might have a pcint, so I
have some vested, JegaI in- want to make it clear \hat I
terests in the results. I'm going was not trying to frighten
to get the tests, but somewhere t-l!CIple into .gnoring oIOIIIeoae
else."
m need of help.
On the other band, it might
A SPOKESMAN for the not be a bad idea to take a
hospital CGDC:edes that the couple of seconds and cbeclt to
hospital is in kind of a bine!.
see if he bas needJe marks 011
"We've been ~ to get his arms and ill wearing IIphim to come in to be tested. stick.

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
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SOl opponents possess contradictory views
The Oct. 21 article entitled
"SDI Controversy Continues"
exposed the ilTati'Jl!3lity of the
position taken by the 0pponents to ;.he Stratel!l'~
Defense Initiative research
hereatSIU-C.
In the article, Mid-American
Peace Project (MAPPj
president, Lori Keller ,
reportedly stated that SDI
technology is useless for
deiense purposes. This was
followed' by "another member
remarking that "SDI jllst
makes it easier for us to say
that we can (sbootfirst) ."
AL<o, in a letter to the DE on
Oct. 6, Keller and a second
MAPP member supported
their opposition to SDI by
citing the opposition of Carl
Sagan and the Union of C0ncerned Scientists. The letter
stated: "It is with this group.
along with tl1ousaods of other
scientists and " experfs
worldwide, that MAPP bar.es
its beliefs." SDI was called

"an abstraction/' and a

previous letter-writer, who
appareutly expressed support
for SOl research, was
criticized for claiming to be a
peace activist.
MAPP is apparentl'l having
a difficult time deciding what
argument to pursue in their
quest to stop SOl research.
According to its members'
positioas, it seems that it has
opted for two arguments which
are inbereuUy contradictory.
It has contended that sDl

research is a waste of money
because the goal of providing a
defense against nuclear
weapons is only an unattainable abstraction. At the
!Mime time, it is argued that
SOl is dangerous becaw;., it
",ill p.JIIlble ihe United States to
fearlessly Rtrike first and this
would cause the Soviet Union,
quite reasonably, to be apprehensive. This latter
position presumes, however,
that SOl research is successful
and that an effective defensive
system is put into plaCe, and
that the Soviets lack a comparable deiensive system.
The primary group opposing
SOl, which MAPP touts, is
indeed the Union of Concerned
Scientists cues). What is not
generally known is that most
members of ues are not
scientists. In an article in the
Fall 1986 issue of "The In:ercoJJegiate Review", John
Tirman of ties is quoted as
saying: "We've never said we
speak for the scientific community. A lot of scientists
disagree with us."
H MAPP's interest is in
promoting peace, preventing
nuclear war, and cutting
defense spending, then it

should rethink its support for
the MAD doctrine and 0pposition to SOl. SOl, as a
defense against ballistic
missiles, would serve to increase the uncertainty of a
successful Soviet fJl'St strikP.. It
would be much more credJ.ble

than t.he current threat, which
relies on massive retaliatory
destruction and certain
escalation.
Additionally, Dr. Robert
Jast.'OW, an eminent scienti ;t,
believe; t!I:I( the cost ratios
favor jefense over offense,
with every dollar ~pent on
defense requiring the Soviets
!!'~ two dollars to overFinally, MAPP sb<!uld account for Soviet research and
development whictl predates
our own. In fact, the Soviet
Union already has a !tilly
developed
anti-satellite
weapon. Tbe United States
does not. H deployment of a
defensive measure would be
destabilizing, then surely that
argument works against
unilat'!l'lll forebearance by tl1e
Unite:l States.
MAt'P's criticism of a
supporter of SDI research for
clai.ming to be a peace activist
is uoforluDl\&e. It suggests that
MAPP members arrogantly
believe that their views arc the
only ones compatible with
peace. I submit that no
American wants nuclear war
and every American wishes
peace. To id!!lltify people with
differing. views as warmr>:Jgers and the like only
prevents an intellectual
discussion III the issues involved from taking place and
invites the concfusion that
such name-calling III&iks an
UDperSuasive argument.
MartbI Harry. law stadeat.

Balloon release was an ecological blunder
H we, as a natiOll, are so
concerned about strewn
garbage, junk yards ,
deteriorating oceans a .. :.t
general waste sites, then why
was the University's fooCbalI
field used as the start III ODe III
those sites Saturday? Were the
10,000 released balloons
readllybiodecradable?

thouBht

of all III thoeI!
ballooas beiDg released at
parades and sporting events
has often botbered me. Where
do they go? I guess it really
doesn't matter siDce they
disappear in a few short
minutes, to eventually land on
their 0":-.. couple of square
inches of the billioas III acres in
the United States or Canada,
or mayllt; to go just as far as
The

Giant City Parlt. We'll more
than likely never see them
again.. . Who cares?
Thoee ballooas dOll't land
within a couple feet III each
other so they deJa't create a
juDk yard in the middle III
nowhere, but what about the
specific sites where the
ballooas do land?
Imqine fJShiDII 011 scemc
Cedar Lake, buntIDg geese in
popular Union County or
biking ill the remote areas III
Pille Hills. Balloon debris
would not add to any one nf
these adventures.
Wben wildlife is forced to
interact witb
buman
throwaways, it doesn't, ill
IIICIBt ~. create a majea'
problem. But, what about DIe

Haircuts
with this
coupon

infamous goose living with the
plastic ~ix-pack ring around its
neck, or the fISh that grew up'
inside the can tab? We don t
need to cause these hardships
for wildlife; we don't ..eec: to
scatter balloon debris across
the countryside.
I am not in any way 0b-

jecting to the joyous occasioo
III the football game. I am all

for having a good time, but I
deJa't care to have trash
deposited ill areas that it
shOuldn't he.
I am p'ositive that we, as a
UniversIty, would have no
problem finding alternative
celebra tin!! methods tha t
would not mterfere with our
ecosystem. - Mad L Ne.....

HII1ar, wiHIIIe ma.age_t.

549-6263

One computer eveIT
student can aflOrd.

During IBM Exam Days. you can put the new
IBM Personal System/2 Model 25 to the te,1.
You Clin aiso test your luck at winning one .
Because every qualified student who attends IBM
Exam Days is eligible for the drawing.
Getting this machine at our special student
discount will make you feel like a winner, even if
you're not. The Model 25 Collegiate is packed wi!"
a big 640KB memory, advanced graphics capabilities.
a mouse, and lots of software, including Microsoft'
Windows 1.G4, Write. Pain~ Cardfile and IBM DOS 3.3.
So give the Model 2:; Collegiate a c1cse
examination durin61 BM Exam Days. It's one exam
you can't afford to miss.

Frida,., Oetober 30th
8:00am-4:00pm
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2nd Day of Action planned

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
Ail Shows $ LOO

By Dena Snhulle

per!;;,l ade leg isla tors to education in the future, Grigas
overrioe Gov. James Thomp- said.
Prepa,-e your sign., and son's 4-percent budget cul An
said the second Day
gather your postcards, Day of III-percent tuition increase wa£ ofGrigas
Actioo will be in SIIrinIIfie!d
passed Oct. 8 by the Board of
Action U is in the malting.
only. He said be woUld like to
Members of the Un- 'l'ruslee> to compensate for the get
twice as many riders for
dergraduate
Student budget cuts.
buses and spend more time
Grigas said the legislalu's in sthe
Organization are planning a
.....
ldng with the legislator.;.
second Day of Action cap!- Springfield were "sympaign to take place during !he pathetic" but the money
Grigas said a second rally is
spring le.gi.~ lation session.
wasn't there.
a good idea because the
" We're coming back and
Day of Action II will attempt legislators will reaJize the Day
we're bringing our friends," to get legislators to support a of Action wasn't just a oneJ obo Grigas, USO chief of tax increase flJf higher time event.
staff, said.
T'.le first Day of Action,
spon:;ored by repl'ESelltatives
from
the
Gradua te
Professional Student Council, festival is bere," Trish Riebey, $1,000 with a news:,,>per with
USO and the Illinois Student director of the bureau, said. much of its circulatioo outside
Association, took place Ocl 21 "Tho6e going outside the area Carbondale. Another $1,500 is
both in Springfield a"d on carry a safety message aloog being spent with a Carbondale
campus . About 60 people with information about the radio station !hat has a
journeyed to Springfield to festival."
broodcast range extending
AD the media being used, over much of Southern Illinois.
with the exception of the Daily Another $775 is being spent for
SURVEY,
Egyptian, ha ve extensive air time on a TV station that
circulation or broadcast covers Southern Illinois ,
ranges outside the Carbondale western Indiana , ~- 'es tern
Kentucky and southeast
business is as great as might area .
The bureau is spending Missouri.
be expected for a crowd this
size, he said.
In past years, the chamber
estimated that each person at
the festival spent 3n average
CLAssM:
of $50, ProweU said. Those
figures are lower than the $111
estimate for pejlpleattending a
steam engine, clean trunk
business conference but higher
than the $25 average estimate I
$50.00 - $59.00
for people coming to Car·Were you loom In the so'.? • Are y_ln _ r SO'.,
bondale for one day.
Z
....y y _ r _ o r _ Exp. l0/ 31 / 87
" Neither ($111 or $25 ) is
appropriate because mony
220 s. W.shington 50's Special 529-3814
people at HaUoween stay wiU.
StaffWrilOf
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I,
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Prowell &aid. " A

realisti~ view is that · they
spend more than $25 but less
than $111. "
Each doUar spent generates
$3 of income for the economy
as it circulates through town,
ProweU said.
Rreeipts from the 1 percent
sales tax collected by the city
from the state's 5 percent sales
tax, the 1 percent privilege tax
on food and drink and the 4
percent hetel tax are ways to
gauge how much money is
coming into town, ProweU
said.
"Once we arrive at a fIgUre
for the money brought in, we
have to subtract expenses," be
said. "That has been running
about $40,000 doUars - $10,000
from sm, 110,000 !rom the
core committee and $20,000
from the city."

Clarification
The Christian heavy metal
band Bloodgood will perform
at 7 : 30 p.m. Saturday at the
Marion Civic Center.
Tickets are available at
Plaza Records, 825 S. Dlinois
Ave., or by mail from Jesus
Solid Rock, P .O. Box 676. For
details, caD 549-4734.
Prices are $10 in advance or
$12 at the door on performar.ce
night.
The Daily Egyptian failed to
report this information in an
article Wednesday.
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FOR THE !ABIES

Do you take this marri'age'tax refund'! I do
By Deedra Lawhead
SlaffWriter

For better or worse? For
richer for poorer?
The state may make some
better by making tbem a little
rieber.
People wbo have J.l8id $25 or
$40 for a license to tie tbe knot
or jump over tbe pr:overbial
broom in IlliDois since JallU8l')'
1982, may get a $10 or $25
refund.

Refund forms fo~ tboIIe wbo
were overcbargeoli for tbeir

ma~age licenses will be
available Nov'. 23, ' Phillip
Muel'er, spokesman for the
Illinds attorney geD~r!lI 's
office, said Wednesday.
Under tbe marriatle license
tax law, which went Into effp.ct
January 1982, the $15 marriage
license fee was increased $10
to a total of $25, Mueller said.
In August 1984, tbe marriage
license fee was increased an
additional $15, making tbe
little slip of paper that allows
someone to waltz down the

aisle costa totalllfS40.
The Appellate Court in
SangamoD County declared
the marriage license tax law
unconstitutional in October
1986. However, Mueller saId ,
tbe attorney general's office
believes some counties co"tinued to charge the extra fee.
The attorney general's office
does not have a complete count
of the number of people who

=b!r!:ill~~
of tbousands, Mueller said.

Money collected from the
extra charges on marriage
license fees were intended for
domesttc violence programs
a r ound the s tate, Mueller sal\:! .
A portion of the money was
used for the programs, but the
state bas $2.7 million to finance
the rclunds, be added.
The court will decide what to
do with any remaining money
from the $2 .7 million
designated for refunds,

Mueller said.
He said be cannot speculate
what will happen if the $2.7
DJillion does not cover all the
refunds.
Refund applica tions will be
available from Nov. 23 until
Feb. 29, 1988 at the Carbondale
Regional Attorney General's
office, 62&-A E . Walnut St., or
at the County Treasurer's
olfice in the Jackson County
Courthouse.
011

Seminar to focus on health care
By Mery Wlanlnsld
Staff Writer

"{lotions" the name of a
two-ilay 'conference on
women's and cbildren's bealth
care, hopes to offer options on
pregnancy, child care and the
role of nurses.
The conference will be beId
today and tomorro,.. at Giant
City State Lodge. It is spoosored by the Illinois
Association of Maternal and
CbiId Health, which boIds two
conferences every year.
According to Rebecca
Hartman, ILD. a Carbondale
CIinlc obstetrician wbo will
aarticipate in th~ conference,
r.~ons" fOC\llJell on alternatives in women's beaJth,
with special empbaais on
iflnt-centerecl and intbealthcare.
oday's seminar on breast
cancer, for example, will

e

discuss alternatives to focus on:
massive surgicaJ operations
-su,port for crisis
like masectomies, Hartman pregnancies, with speaker said
Joan Davis, M.S., R.D.H.;
Registration for both today's
-worlring to ensure a safe
and Friday's _ ions will be and peaceful future, with
belli from 11:. a .m . to 1 p.m. speaker Maureen McCue,
Each day. .;eu;:..... will be M .D.;
beId floor:ll: 15 to 5 p.m.
-mother and infant care
Tndsy's seminars will focus units, with speaker COJ:;
-the support organizatioo I
on:
-bome
pregnancy Lost a CIilld or ILAC, with
monitori.lg, with speaker speaker Elaine Smith, ILAC
representative;
Laurie Olson, R.N.;
-breast
cancer
-certified IIW'Be m:dwives
Jll8ll8l8Deftt. with speaker or C.N.MI, witb Betty
Scl;Iatter,
C.N.M.
~R=,~Dtiae _
clinician (R.N.C.>, with
speaker Bon'ilie Cox, R.N.C,
C.N.M., PhD. and Terrie
TweDbueI, R.N.C.
-structured
patient
teaching, with speaker
MarIeDeMatten, R.N.
On Friday, seDtinars will

The CGIIference is free to
students witb identification.
-men pay S25 for
_ day and $45 for two days.
Noo-membeni pay $55 fer _
day and $10 for two days. The
CCIIIfereI!ee is open to the
public.
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Alternative Music Night
35¢ Drafts & 50¢ Schnapps 5-11
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By DlHIdr. Lawhead
Staff Writer

Instead of taking the usual
lrek through the mob on
Southern Illinois Avenue
Saturday, people can sppnd I..,.,.
night boogying at the USA
Dance for UNICEF.
The local chapter of
UNICEF is ~!" :lDSoring a 12hour dance marathon from 2
p.m . Saturday until 2 a .m.
Sunday at the Wesley Foun·
dation, 816 S. I1linois Ave. AU
proceeds will go to UNICEF,
which distributes the money to
needy cbildren wurldwide,
Carlos Clarke Drazen, local
~ilOrdinator for l 'SA Dances
for UNICEF, said.
The marathon is a " good
alternative for people who
doo' t drink and those who want
to bring their children, "
Drazen said.

Couples can enter the
mara thon by picking up their
pledge sheels at Old Town
Liquors, 514 S. Hlinoi.< Ave., or
by calling the local UNICEF
office a t 549-4054
Couples can get citizens,
commu ni ty groups or
businesses to pledge money for
each hour on the dance floor,

Entrance to the dance
'is free, and local
businesses are
providing free
refreshments.
or p<:OPle can attend and
participate in the dance and
donate money, Drazen said.
The couple who lasts the
longest will receive a. prize,

she said. UNICEF is &upplying
the prize, whicb "'i ll not be
delivered to C'.arbondale until
Saturday morning. Drazen
said she thinks the prize may
beT-shirts.
Entrance to the dance is
fre~, and local blisinesses are
providing free refreshments,
Drazen said. Tbe Carbt'lldale
Community High School
basketball team will be ser,>jng refreshments and belping
with the danrp
UNICEF has been having
the USA Dances for UNICEF
around the country for two
years. bllt this is the rITSt time
CarbODdaie bas partic:pated,
sbesaid.
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25 watt/channel

3 year warranty
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Saturdav is National
UNICEF Day, and Mayor Neil
Dillard has proclaimed
Saturday Carbondale Dances
for UNICEF Day.

Entertainment

Guide

B.G .'s Old Tyme Deli, 1620
W. Main St. - Prefessh..a'
'Comedy Night, 8:30 p.m .
Tuesday and Wednesday. $3
cover.
Fred's Dance Barn, R.R. 6,
Cambria Road - Ceaatry
Fire, 8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.,
Saturday.
Gatsby's, Campus Shopping
Center - Allee'. Nlptmare,
Alice Cooper tribute, Thursday. N-Syac, Friday and
Saturday. Da Blooze fe.turiDg
TaU Paul, Sunday.
Hangar 9, 511 S. Illinois Ave.
Government C"eeu~,
Tbursday . Boom Scene,
Friday and Saturday.

INE INT
ION A
--LUNCI1 SPECIAL--

T.i:lURSDAY
Sweet" Sour Shrimp with fried
r = e s '3.69
Yilkifori or Broiled Chiden
WIth rice or fries
'2.79

---BAR SPI::CIAL---

Busch SOC draft '2.75 ni~,... h<.r""
Seven" Seven '1.00
F-RE-EHORS--D-·OE\.I-V=RES=FRQM=-=--'O--,-_L:iiiII

Tbe Hideaway ~~e, 827
E. Main St. - Free Pout, two
tables, 8 p.m. to 2 a .m .,
Thursday. Go-Go daucen, 4
p.m. to 2 a .m., Friday. Free
Potlack, st'lrting at 1 p.m ., G0Go d.acen, 8 p.m. to 2 a .m.,
Sunday. Go-Go D.nt'ers, 4 to 8
p.m., Monday.

......
-----

71SS, IInIvwIIty
Acraee FnIm c.npu.

s.t47II

YAPE SALE

OTDK
®

SA-90'1.61·
D-60

78~

D-90

98C

Mainstreet East, 213 E . Main
St. - New F ......I!~i·-WlDB
presenla the Dldjlla, $2.50
cover, Thursday. HalJoween
Cootame Jodgillg, casb prizes,
10 p.m. to midnight, Sunday.
Papa's Pub and Deli, 201 W.
Colletlt' St. - Debarah O' Neil,
claSSIcal guitar, 6 to 8 p.m.,
Thursday.
PK's, 308 S. Illinois Ave. Brian Crolla, 9:30 p.m. to 1
a .m ., Thursday. Ryd.,r, 8:30
p.m. to 12:30 a .m., Friday.
Doug Men ..Die), 8:30 p.m. to
12:30 p.m., Tuesday.
Pinch Penny Pub, 700 E .
Grand Ave . - Rhythm aod
Blues Nlgbl, live mU8ic, 9 p.m .
to I a .m. Thursday. Ken
Ledford Duo, piano and vocals,
with H.rold Miller, baas,
requests, 5 \.t) 8 p.m., Friday.
Mercy, 9 p.m. to 12:30 a .m .,
Sunday.
Prime Time Restaurant and
Lounge, Route 13 East Perfect COmbi.... Iioa, Thursday.
Tres Hombres, 119 N.
Washingto!1 St. - Romancer,
live music and cos!tune party,
. Thursday.
P~8, Daily Egyp/l4D;'~~.J -

FREEl

Soft Cassette Case
with purchase of
10 SA·90TAPES
OFF~R

EXPIRES
Oct. 31, 1987

I
II

BookStore
710 S. illinois
549·7304

Halloween
music Uneup
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TI.~ schedule for
the
HaUoween Fair Days' Grand
Avenue stage has been revised
because of touring conflicts.
The WCIL Jam Van and
bands will play from 7 p.m. to 1
a.m. Friday and Saturday
evenings. Bands begin at 8:30
p.m. "Slick Rid" Johnson will
perform his "Halloween
Safety Rap" during set
changes.
The schedule of hands is :

friday:

8:31 to':21- Almost Blue.
to 10:21 - Johnny and
the Scratch.
10:40 to 11 :40 - Lucky Mary
Blonde.
midnight to 1 - October's
Child.

,,-10

SalUnlly:

8:31 to':2I-Tin Pan AUey.
' :41 to 11:21- Tremor.
11:41 to II :41- Modern Day
Saints.
Mldulght to 1 - Four on the
Floor.

Witches pick
year's 8venis
IliEW YORK (UPI) - The
witches are out with their
annual HaUoween predictiOllS
for the comIDg year and they
say Col. Oliver North will start
a string of franchise military
summer camps and Michael
Jackson wiU try to ad~t Jim
and Tammy Bakker.
For the 14th year, U:2off-tJM..
wail forecasts were offered
Wednesday by l'>e New York
Center for "the Sh mge. whicb
claims to be in contact with
most of tile legitimate witches
in the country - 320 at its
latp,;t count.
For example, the witches
Pn!dIc1 that Geore !kish's
campaign wiU falter ' 'wben, in
attempts at levity, he unintentionally insults both
worlring mothers and used-ar
dealers."
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STIHJ.:~
'II.. Chain Saw · " .

/0 '

_-poC-

)

Sale
Saw. '42"1. '121"
On Tough Stihl Saws

Quantities Limited
So come in soon'

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS OR
INTEREST 'TIL NEXT YEA
Here's the deal: buy any Stihl Chain Saw
before November 15,1987, using a Stihl
C, ..dit Card and take home the saw, pay no
interest or principal until January 15, 1988.

HWY 51 SOUTH

CARBONDAlE

529-5700

Glik's
GUV'S It GAL"S

MAIN

ItOOM
Friday Special

All You Can
Peel & Eat

SHRIMP
Breaded Clam Strips,
Hush Puppy Blend,
Soup & Salad Bar
The Old Mam
Room IS IOCdIPd
on the 2nd floor

of the Student
Cenler and ~",es
:unch Monday.fudilY
from 11

Casual Pants

$5 OFF
Entire Stock
Relaxed style-that's
Bugle Boy- pants. If }OO're
into the art of living casually,
then }OO'll want a pair.
Casual dress or cargo pocir.et
Styles in washed CUiJV'"aS or
twill. Check it out!
Carbondale-Phone 549·8200
"On The Str:o''!''''6CJ9 S. D1inois
~l asterCard-V [SA-Gli k's

Charge
Sale good thru Saturday

Oalty Egyptl8n File Photo

A crowd 01 about 25,000 people p~cked the
Strip last year d'Jrlng the Hall....•. .n

celebration.
This
year's
Halloween
celebration Is Friday and Saturday.

Some find Halloween horror
in violent Strip incidents
By Jacke Hampton
Staff Writer

Consid..r the true Halloween
horror stories.
Last year, among the dozens
of visitors to the Memorial
Hospiia! emergency room was
a young woman there to have a
woun~ stitched closed. She had
been Wt on the bead by a full
can of beer. This year, 'he aod
her friends are going away for
the weekend, an increasinglv
common way of dealing with
the rowdy crowds that converge on Carbondale during
the last weekend in.October.
Another woman was forced
to walk through a gauntlet, a
double line of drunken men
who proceeded to fondle ber. A
playful experience for the men
perhaps, but a traumatic one
{or the woman, remembers a
representative of the Women's
Center where the woman
sought counseling.
In the past, South IUinois
Avenue has been damaged by
bonfires, compounding the
expense of cleaning up Iilounds
of litter left by crowds
estimated in excess of 20,000.
H8110ween wasn't always
such a frightful experience.
Fifteen years ago, Halloween
was a low key, although
crowued, event.
In the early 19708, a group of
student attended a costume
party. Around midnight, after
tiring of normal party games

- the object of one being to
hold an open beer spigot in the
contestant's mouth the
party-goers walked to the Strip
believing they presented a
typically weird Halloween
sight since they were dressed
in a variety of costumes. It was
an idea apparently shared by
hundreds of costumed students
as dozens of Richard Nixon
and Henry Ki.singer 1001<alikes were found,," the Strip.
In those days, the costumes
were the scariest aSP.I!Ct of the
event.
" It just happened," Doug
Diggle, student body vice
\>.esident then and now
manager of Old Town Liquors.
" It was very impromptu and
low key. It wasn't as violent."
J ohn Miller, owner of EI
Greco restaurant on the Stri '.
remembers Halloween onCe
was centered on the actual
holiday.
"Halloween was the big
night regardless of wbetber it
fell on the weekend or a
weekday," Miller said. "It
wasn't as big an influence on
the town. M:lSt of tbe crowd
lived in Carbondale. It wasn't
as big an attraction for the
outlying areas."
What has come to be known
as the Halloween festiv:ll was
rarely noticed by the press in
the early 19708. The first
mention in the media .,.me in
1974 when the crowd spilled

'HALLowiEN-COSTUMESI
-

LONGBRANCH Vintage Clothing
100 E. Jackson
lOom-8pm HoII_n Week

De~ '

.•, your own costumes from a large variety
of mab;"s. wigs , hats, dresses. jackets, spray or
hair color and jewelry.
1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

S 1.00 OFF (purchase over $5.00)

exp;r .. 11·1-87

from the Strip bars into the
street. The police eventually
closed the bars and student
body president Dennis Sullivan
asked that alleged police
brutality be investigated. The
crowd was estimated at 600 to
2,000.
In 1977, the crowd bad
swollen to 6,000. There was
'lnly one arrest re~rted,
~ 'II00gb several busmesses
reps 'to<! prop!'rty damage.
Homecoming events were
scbeduled to coincide with
Halloween weekend in the mid19708 and the crowds continued
to grow. Police estimated
20,000 people were on the Strip
in 1978 following a Bob Dylan
concert at the Arena. One
hundred people were arrested.
MANY PEOPLE who were
in Carbon:lale in 1978 agree
that it was the coupling of a
Dy(,n coocert, homecoming
and Halloween that led to the
large crowd.
"The night Dylan played
caused the first real big
problem," Miller said. "With
Dylan, Kappa Carnival and
homecoming going on at the
same time, tbere were a lot of
people in town."
A fIrSt attempt to organize
Halloween began in 1979 when
student leaders initiated
CarnivaJe '79. The city dosed
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HISTORY, from 'Page 1O-~-'-'---'-=----==-----=-~'--=---seven' I blocks of South Illinois
Avenue and student groups
lined Ufe' street with foOO and
entertainment booths. There
were 36 people treated at !he
emergency room and 49
a rrests.
In 1980, the city government
began to intervene. Among the
suggestions was a total ban on
the Halloween festival, a
proposal quickly deemed not
feasible.
mE CITY Council eventually passed an ordinance
banning the sale of beer, liquor
and wine in glass bottles
during the week
tbe event an
during
HallowEien weekend. The
street was not 'officially'
closed, althougb a crowd of
10,000 virtually bll'Cked vehicle
traffic. It was a rainy

lreceeding

weekend ; the crow~ was
estima ted at 10,000. There
were 58 arrests and 22 injuries
were serious enough to
warrant a trip to the
emergency room. The most
seriously hurt was a student
who was punched and stabbed
by two attackers. He was
treated and released from the
hospital the following niJdlt.
Although the 1981 Halloween
crowd of 15,000 was described
as "fairly mellow" by city
officials watcb.inl/ activity 00
the Strip, the number of violent
acts outpacOO previous years.
Police reported 36 arrests and
136 people were treated at the
emergency room. A 17-yearold girl was raped and two
female students were robbed
a: knife point. Police coofisca ted more tban 200
weapoos, most of which were

props for costumes . One
student was seriously injured
wben he fell under a speeding
train and another suffered a
concussion when he fell from
the roof of a tavern.
BY mE early 19805, the
crowd size bad stabilized at
about 20,000. TI>e number of
arrests bad become fairly
stlllbaJized also. Fifty people
were arrested in 1982 aoo 63 in
1983. Tbat year also marked
the return of big-""me entp~-tainment to Halloween, as
Jackson Browne played at the
Arena.

By 1984, city officials were
taking Halloween in stride and
the Core Committee's safe
Halloween activities were
firmly in place.
" It's taken us ".ve years to
get wht,re we are today," Jim

C REAM

Moonlight Madness
Sale
Friday, <Ai. 30

[~9pm

Fall Craft Fair
Fri., <Ai. 30 & Sat., Oct. 31
lO:OOam-5 :3Opm

Kids' Costume Contest
Sat., Oct. 31
2:00 by Woolworths

Prizes For
Everyone

20"."
All LeeJ_ns

frlclay onlyl

0- _
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• ••
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Prowell, Cbamber of Commerce executive director and
Core Committee vice
president, said. " We' re
making it as saie as possible."
Still, in 1984 there were 95
arrests on Friday night and at
least 128 over the weekend. It
was the first bme beer cans
were the cause of injuries. as a
Carbondale fireman w". ~i t in
the head by a flying can.
Several businesses we"e
damaged.

It recouped $1,900 (rom.
vending licenses.
City officials gave the 1986
celebra tion golld marks,
noting a decline in the number
of arr",,'_ and can-throwing
incidents. Ther" were 64
arrests for rec.kless conduct, a
classification t.hat includes
throwing cans.
Despite all the publicity,
there are those that claim
Halloween is not a new
tradition.

NATIONALLY KNOWN
entertainment came to Grand
Avenue when The Blasters
headlined the enterlainment
along with tw'l local bands.
The cost of Halloween grew
to a record level in 1985. The
city spent $16,834 for police
patrols, cleanup and other
Halloween-related costs.

" I was talking to a neighbor
about the· good old days,"
Miller said. "They bad a
Veiled Profit ball at the
Am ~.;can LegiOl) ball. The
rest of the town was dry and it
was the only place in town to
drink. He WIlE talking ahoot
Halloween 30 to 50 years ago.
Tbis is just our 15th year."

Murd.le Shopping· CARBONDALE· ....m1
Mondat Saturday 10-1

tis

STO R

_.relal.
Shopp'ng Center
open 11 :OOam-l 0:00pm
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1 ( .Flsh SClI_t.
F....hwater Fish Gnder ft.cre
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MOONLlG"T MilDNESS.

549-5432
Friday Oct 30
5-9pm

"e

SUNDAE

fr'cIoyOct. 30th
•

'.9pm

:SaI1tw1LterSpeciala too!

Treat for kids in eo.~me
.,
Don'tMiJa
The Barpim
Durinc The
Great Pumpkin
Hour8-9pm
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Th. Wednesday FIsh Sol. Is conc.lled I

ABC

~~~
Downhill Racer

BRakf. .t 3 eggs. ha5Il browns.
toast '1.49
LUIlc:h
0>tfi5n pIiItter '3.95
Dbuaer

Sea'food Night
- var. !ty of seafood specials

Breakf. .t Steak & fQlP f4.95
Dbuaer

Prime R;:-' Dinner &
Chilmpagnefor 2 '17 .95

Breakf. .t 3 eQlP. sausage.
Bisc.:ul5 & Gravy '3.95
Special brunch menu
featuring breakfast &
lunch item 11-2
purchase of an entree. any one in
will receive a 5hot of 5Chnapps (a
ftaVO(5)

"a9\es& MDI'e

529-5679

Across from Gslsby' · Next tkxx to GliI<.

is proud to introduce

~ rlte ~
LoserGmphics
Center

Kopies & More now has a oon,plete
lasergraphics service center W'd1
Mac and PC laser output capabilities.
This facility allows us to laserset
resumes. generate forms. do
wordprocessing and much more.

Select Group
-Adult Books
.. nd
Children Halloween
Books

$34.97

IMrIewlll",ln

Wall'. B!IasanI .....r:

Cart.onclale .......
The Halloween Fair Days

Coveralls. ••• $25.97
Bibs• •••••••• $24.97
Coats• ••••••• $19.97
Vests• ••••••• $14.97
s. 51 Put ConyeDient Foods
549-5151

529-2525

607 S. Illinois Ave -

Down coats JOO% Down

011

Oct. 30th & Oc't. 311t
onGrantiAve.
Pahn 1IeacI1.... CanlIIeacII... • ntI
UP 1IeacI1.... Marla will tell you
~ past •

.,..-t...... tutu,..

315 f. Walnut
I\t.13
carbondale
529-2966

........

sa. W-/- Me w...-.AIoJ

Open 24 Hours

B. u..-aBtdfet

HAPPY HALLOWEEN

5crumbled egg5. 5ilU5CIge &

bacon. bagels ~ creame chee5e.
& bi5Cut5 & gravy
All Momemade - ChIp5 guarantee sit

OpeaMB. . . .
Buffet Mours:
frio & Sat. Night only
ServIng beginning 2am-6am
-Fresh dell &
products available

DENCOL'PON

Fer fill Of 'oar
Partying "Mels
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q

Look for our Daily Special
r---------------'
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CAPTU~l~\:~~

uIDeeW1-\ \.c:r. ~.t..
87'Slagle.~
Doubles.· CaimmIflalge

MA ........

This "alloweenl
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Core committee preparing
for next year's Halloween
By .Jec:1t_ ~Nmptor.
StaHWrilp.r

The Halioween Core Com·
n,ittee. """ day away from a
celebration ,,gpecte!i to attract
20.000 to tbe downtown area. is
looking abead to HI88.
This year seve·....1 events
were added to ,xpand the
festival away from the
downtown area til a whirlwind
of activity that began two
weeks ago. Tbe bands were not
signed until early October and
tbe final entertainment
scbedule not released until
Wednesday.
With that in mind. Sam
McVay. committee cbairn.an.
asked tbe group to meet at 8
a.m. Wednesday at EI Greco's
to discuss tbe positive and
negative aspects of this year's
celebration and begin planning
for next year.
" It' s important for the
people wbo are doing these
new things to be here." McVay
said. " Tbe sooner we start
coordinating with everyone.
the fewer problems we'li have
a t the last minute."
Tbe late a uditi!lDS to the
celebration include a haunted
house. sponsored by the
Studen t Th e a t er Guild .
Chamber of Commerce and
WCIL. in the radio station
building . J im Prowell .
president of the chamber and
vice president of the com·

mittee. told !be gr""p safety
problems at the site. 211 Vi.
Main Street. have t>eeo taken
care of.
" We were concerned with
safety but we have worked an
agreerr.ent with the statioo to
use its lobby and puking lot
beside the building." Prowell
said.
Police Chief Ed Hogan was
concerned that a large crowd
00 West Main Street might
spill out in the beavy traffic 00
Rt.13.

Tbe house will be open from
.; p.m. to midnigbt Friday and
Saturday . The house will
remain iiI from 6 to 8 p.m. eacb
night to allow younger children
to tour it in a less scary at·
mosphere.
" M ter 8. it will be scary."

Prowell said.
It is open to children 7 to 13
years of age. be said.
Tbe pledge class or tbe lnt...r
Greek Council are ready;'...
booths for a Halloween Car·
o:',al for "..arboodale scbool
children. The Beta Iota pledge
class of Phi Sigma Kappa
fraternity is sponsoriDg tbe
event from rj to 8 p.m. today in
tbe Student Center Ballroom B
and GalieryLounge.
Tbe children will compete
for prizes at booths manned by
metl''lers of each pledge class.
"T. • prizeo will be smali
things. but tbere will be
enough that no matter what
!bey do. no matte!' bow bad
they mess uP. !bey'1i get a
prize," Kris Fabian, C~
chairman or tbe carnival. said.
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Haircuts
'7.50&'5.00
•~ "Kuts for Kids" '3.00
~
Perms '15.00 & up

Service performed by students at
So. 11/ School of Cosmeto:cgy

S. Illinois 'lYe.

M-SAI.
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ALlAN BBEI'
. b a l d......... . . .
~ . .ft ....... 0I'4Inft.

$8.84
IMPORTS '1.00

Carpet
Sample&. 99(:
Mixed Nails

25 (:/lb.

-Complete llDe of bardware
- Plyw9Qd cat to III&e
- L1lIDber cat to leagth
-WedeU...er

A~8aIIds-tbena~"
ASSOCIATED LUMBER

I. . . . ~I

I1J0iC
«anna

11-9 . . . . .
$1.15 BECJCi
lllliJYI:II

"Alice's Nightmare"
the ultimate Alice Cooper
tribute!
-the Guillotine
-the bye makes
-the blood
. ,
-the lights

Representatives From :

-Pratt & Whitney .
-Boeing Aircraft Corp.
-United Airlines
-FAA
-Byerly Aviation
A banqu.t featuring:

~-thesound
..

-the gore

DON'T MISS IT!

NASA Astronaut Guy S. Gar~ner
Student Cent.r Ballroom D
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Create a face only a ghoulfriend could love
By Amy Ga....1z
StaIIWriIer

BaIloween is tile day tbat
gbosls, goblins and witcbes
walk tile streets, looking for
people ID scare. It ooIy comes
once a year, so wby not lave
people stare and lUI' in
amazement at tile creatiVIty of
which your race is made up.

Imagine being original in tile
respect of having warm and
scars on your face, or looting
like you were run over by a
car. You can't buy these ef·
feels at a slon', but you can
have tbem painted on your
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'l .50w/coltume
'2.00w/ocoslum.
Aftw
'2.50 w/costume
'3.00 w/o costume

'CIpIr.

face.
Byron Karraker aud Rex
Morrison, owners 01 Ahead 01
Times, 703 S. DIiDois Ave., will
be face painting in tbeir shop
from 3 p.m. ID 2 a .m. Friday
and from ~ a .m. ID 2 a.m.
Saturday.
Advantages of having your
face painted, instead 01 a
wearing a mask, Karraker
said, is "comfort and better

Face peIntinI can be daDe
two dIIItnat _,., regular or
detaIJed. TIle p81Dts UIed by
tile artiats are SWn makeup,
wbieb wuIl crff witb _fer ar
caldcream.
Cat or cIowD faees, butterfly
eyes, or tile face 01 a JIUIIk
rocker would be examples 01
regular face painting whicb
c..ts • and taltes about 15
minutes to COIIIpII.te.

"Witb face paint, you can get
more creative, and it makes
for a safer Halloween," he
said.

A werewolf WL'UId be an
example 01 detailed painting,
because hair is attach ID tile
face. Detailed painting Ct8IB
$10 and takes about 25 minutes
to complete.

visibility ...

Trick or Treat
ThaI's llle ~ 10
ask. _
you """".
large pizZa from ~..
Pizza. you gal a - . .
meal measuring.• lui
16" In size. A ''large" at
places Is
_

pizZa

often smaller.

1_

year.
Tlles:aees last year
were
.., KISS faees,

vampires,

"The wierdest request,"
Karraker said, ' \'vo a lIlY
who wanted ID be a Mexican
spy who wo brougbt over ID
tile U.S. 0 an UDdeJc:ov.. shoe
saJesmaa."
"AIIytbjng tbey

Eutpte 5hopp;,...
Center c..rbondale
~-,

_120lI0.

_~"PIaa,I&

cheese 10 cu1 costs.
Some1rickJ

Thent 818 no tricIca 10 our
delivery ei1het. 11'0
~ , Friendly and Free.

Ope:! 24 Hours
10/30& 10/31

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
DEUVERS
FREE.

••

Come & see the
Domino'. Pizza a. AMA booth Fri. a.
SoIt.lIi....

SS ,.. Bat c.stIIIM
IJIS.~.-..u...t

l

-P:::~Io'
IInltMl Negro
CoUege Fund."

ALe

d:me,

OIlIer artiIta wbo will be
face painting IncInde Sharon
~. wIlD apeeiaIIzes in
cartoon c:Iwac:IIn aud Paula
BuckbaItz, wIlD specIaIira in
gore, blond alld bridses.

457-6776

Pizza. o:!...- pizZa places

~t

we caD do,"be.&Ied.

616 E. Walnut
0Ur~'*'Y

, aud lois :::

IIitter, aud wild laird.. wi....
paints.

Call us!

We
only
1aa.1o Reel
_....,
_
Domino"
often use in

"Buica.ll,- it depeDda on
w1at they -m yau to do,"
KarrakH Aid. "We will do
hair, _ _ It, _
lois 01
Ia~" aud put bair paints

ar glitter in it far ....
"We did a Iat 01 people."
Karraker said, wIlD aIaDI witb
lIanisoa face paiDted last
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Misconceptions
concerning aging
topic of lecture

ItOOM

By Oene Scnulle
Staff Writer

The myth that elderly people
grow old. ugly and in·
competent will be the topic of
discussioo in Mma today.
SW-C English profess or
Herbert Donow will speak at 10
a.m. at the nulrltion site. 400 S.
Main. about the portrayal of
the elderly in literature.
The program is sponsored by
the Governor's Office of Senior
Involvement. Dooow will be
reading. presenting films and
lecturing about the stereotypes
",;sociated with the elderly.
"We don't think of old people
as individuals " he said. "we
think of them' as people who
are worn down. not interested
in sex and sitting in a rocking
cbair."
Those who · attend the
programs will gain a better
feeling of literature. Donow
said. " We hope they (the
programs ) will be en·
lerI.aining. "
Josephine
Oblinger .
Director of the Governor's
Office of Senior Involvement
said. " We JUnk they <the
programs) will provide us with
a realizatioo that our attitudes
tov;ard the elderly are as old
p.sJjterature ilself ... •
-The program abo will be
held Nov. 3at30923 SI. in Cairo
and Nov. 17 at 516 Superman
Squa.r e in Metropolis.
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Briefs
AMERICAN MARKETING
Association Finance ~rt·
ment will meet at 6 tonight in
Lawson 221. A general meeting
will begin at 7 p.m.
CYPRIOT
STUDENT
A8s0ciatioo will meet at 7
tonight in tho! Student Center
Ohio Room.
WILDLIFE SOCIETY will
meet at 7:30 toaight in LaWSOll
231.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will present a "Word
Processors : Applewriter"
worbbop at 10 a .m . Friday in
the Morris Library LRS
Confermce Room. For details,
ca11453-22Sl.
REGI8TRATlON CLOIIES
Nov. 6 for the Graduate
Record EumiD"u... (GRE)
to be giftII Dec. 1:!. For
details, s\llp by Woody B20t or
ca1153&-:i303.
S1U·E 8CUOOL of NursinC
and the AmericaD ~
SOCiety will sponlor a
worbbop titled "Focus On the
Nurse: Legal and EIhiraJ
Issues." Reglslratioo begins
8:30 a .m . Tuesday in stuclent
Center
Ballroom
B.
Registration deadline is
Frida),. For details, caD the
American Cancer Society, M22477, or the SW·E ScbooI of
Nursing CarbOIIdaIe Office,
53&-7751 .

WOMEN'S TRANlllT and
the Night Safety Van will not
provide service Friday.
LEARNING RESOURCES
Service will offer a
"Microcompu<ers and InStructiOll" worbbop Ilt 9 a .m .
MOIIday in tbe Morris Library
LRS Cooferellce ROOfil.
CO~fPUTlNG AFFAIRS will
offer an " Introduction to SASGRAPH" workshop at 2 p.m.
Monday ' session 1) and
Wednes..
; session 2) in
Faller 10".... To register, call
453-4161, ""1. 260.

.tiI.......
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COMBAT

Soviet professor compares
teaching around the world
By John Baldwin

Cost1Ulle Party
$SO.OO 1st Prize

StaflWriter

Despite differences in
ideology in various countries,
classroom instruction and
teaching methods are similar
worldwide, an education ex·
pert from th·, °.1lViet Union
says.
Jaan Korgesaar, associale
professor of special education
at Tartu University in Estonia,
U.S.S.R., spoke Tuesday in the
• Morris Library Auditorium.
}Ie said many people argue
abo-..tt wbether to integrale
students into the regular
classes, but be said there is
more to education than theory.
"Theory is nice, but it
usually affects areas wbere
education research occurs
more than every llrea of
education" be said.
"For .i.e, the · most im·
portent question is guaranteeing success for every
student in the c1asroom."
"When we go into the
classroom anywbere in the
wo~ld, we see pretty similar
things, and that is wbere
solutions need to be made,"
Korgesaar said.
But be said there is a tendency in education to r!!Sist

5~Drafts

• '2.50 Pitchers
NOcova

....n Korg_'. U80CIate ~ at T.m. Un--.Hy In
estonia, Sowlet Unl.... _ . . . . -'dwIde teaching meIhoda
during alec:tura T.....y In tile MorrII UbI'IIry Auditorium.

change.

"Primary teachers are
reluctant to make changes in
their classroom habits," be
Aid.
He also said that ad·
ministrators "don't blow what
to do" to improve education.
He said they should be more
supportive of changes.
He also said a problem

prevalent in the United States
IS the difficulty in getting the
publiC to support innovations
m the educati.OIII'J system with
moremooey.
"People haVf! tight pockets,"
be said.
He said West Germany bas
one cf the best syslems of

integrating

slow-learning

peopJe into the wort farce.

Korgesaar is in the in-

ternational Researcll and
program, in w.llicb
the Umted States anci the
Soviet Union each aeod a~t
25 scbaIars to the other CGUDIry
for nine months to do researcIL
EIcha~

Group cleans liHer from highway
By Tom Trotter
Staff Writer

student
business
organiza tion on campus
collected Iitler from alongside
Roule 13 last weekend for one
mile west of Rammada Inn,
members of tbe group said.
Chris KendalJ, president of
Pi Sigma Epsilon, said the
group asked the Illinois
A

Highway Department if the
members could clean the
stretch of highway to ge' more
involved willi the community.
"They provided us with a
truck, safety vesls, and two
workers from the highway
department," sbe said. Then,
about 30 members of tbe
student organization picked up
trash from alongside the road.

Marcia Davis, a member of
the organization, sairt by the
end of this week the illgbway
department will take down
signs displaying the clean-up
operation because the roadside
"lim be littered again.
"We might go out aext
semester and clean up the the
a ....... a~in, as a goodwill e~
'ort, " soo said.

live bancII ... FrIcIar and
Sa,urdo, nigh,.. D.J.
boattI. faad • - - . .
baat'" ., _
Iudglng,
......oratIng ~itlan of
HUrling Hamel, a ICIfetr
center, flrI' aid .tatIaM,
a designc*d ~ pr0gram with ..... "BplI, a
Child...... Trick or T....,
c.nl.r, Eas'.r 5.01.
Treats Coupons, and a
Unicef DanCe Marathon.

r..... finea

and/or ponlbla
......,cattan of DrIvera u·
.:;.... far DUI'., undaraga
drinking, CCMI throwing,
destruction of JII'CIP8f'Ir '
and dllCH'darlr cancluct.
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College Bowl registration has been
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UNI controls destiny in title race,
c.omplicated ties still possible

TlI&Oi.D
S1 OFF
limillper

Medium or La". Pizzo -

Northern Iowa won the top
spot in this week's Gateway
Conference football standings
by handing Western Illinois' its
first league loss of the season. .

I

I~

. FREE 1-32 oz. Coke

delivery of small or medium pizza I'"

oz Cokes with large pizza

529-41 . . .

Both teams entered last
weel<e.'Id's action with perfect
marts in Gateway play.
Western needed a win to
complete a sweep of the
Gateway teams and to clincb
tbe league's title and
automatic berth to lbe I-AA
IIl!tional playoffs.

With the win, UNI took
cOI)trol 0( the Gateway race
and moved up two notcbes to
No. 10 on thIS week's NCAA
poll. Western dropped 10
piaces to No. 16.

__

2-0

_.....

5-1

EaIIem.....

3·1
2-2
14

SouIIIweIt MiIeourI

.uc

~....

UNI must now run a fourweek guantlet a~t
Gateway foes Eastern . "
Southwest Misauuri, SW.c and
Illinois State to win the Ieague
title outrigbt

1-4
0-4

....ufi.-

-OYer 30 Honda Models To Choose
From With More On The Way I
-Special Close Out Prices On
Remaining '87 Hondas I

At 3-1 in league play',
Eastern Illinois also could still

~E!

fJgUre into the league's title

chase. If EW beats Northern
Jowa, the leuue's top three
teams would have the &atoe
numberoflOBSeS.
A second loss by either EW
or UNI would eliminate them
from the race.
Western, 'with an earlier win
over Eastern, would win the'
title if UNI lost a Ieague game.
UNI would win the title if it
fmisbes in a two-way tie with
Western. Regardless, Western
has an excellent chance at an
at-large playoff berth.

.

DelIvery

In"""'" or DeilY!!)'

i!J
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NCAA DIVISION I-AA POLL
1-

2.
3.
4.
5.

e.
7.
8.
II.
10.
11 .
12.
13.
14.
15.

Tbe picture will be much
clearer after this weekend's
action after one team emerges
from !be Eastern JIlInoi&Nortbem 1 _ c:adeBl Tbe
two teams meet Saturday at
the UNIdome in Cedar Falls,
Iowa.
rn !be rest of !be league's
aeli
Soutlnrest Missouri
pla~t to IIlIDoI8 State and
SoUtbern IIIInaIa takes on
Indiana State. None of !be four
teams can figure In !be title
race except as spolien.
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Hearns looking for fourth different titl~ bell
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) Thomas Hearns, who has
strived for ,;even years to
~ome bolting's first fourti.-ne champion, says he will
maKe quick work of Juan
Roldan Thursday night to
accom,,1ish that goal.
Hearns and Roldan will meet
in a scheduled l2-round bout at
the Las Vegas Hilton for lhe
vacant World Boxing COUDciJ
middleweight title.
Hearns, 29, previously held
titles in the weJterw~t,
junior mi"'"-'""ht and light
heavyweiibt-di-;WOll and is
one of 10 boxers to bold pro
cbamPlonsbips in three weight
classes. Henry Armstrong,
Alexis Arguello and Roberto
Duran failed in tries to win
fourth crowns.
"That was them. This is

",e," Hearns sa' " of the 9uest
f, .- four titles, which he listed
as his long-range goal hack in
1980. " It's my tum now.
"This is the big one for me,
something I've been dreaming
about for a long time. A lot 01
people wish they could be in
this positioo - not only w win
four titles, but to win three or
!WO or even one. Few men
ha1'e ev" ~ made it to this point
and I'm proud 01 that.
"The conditiOll that Thomas
Hearns is in, this fight caDDCt
go 12 rounds."
Roldan agrees only that the
bout win end quickly.
"Thomas woo't make it past
the fifth round," said Roldan, a
~year-illd Argentine.
Heart'S said be will use his
advantages in height and
reach to keep Roldan away. At

6-foot-l , H"ams is six inches
taner than bia ~t and
his 78-inch reach IS 8~ in ~hes
longer.
"Roldan is a Joe Fraziertype guy," Hearns said. "He
wants to get inside. J want to
lMke Roldan reach, lunge and
tty to hit me. Once I get him in
~t~~ent, the fight
"He's the one wbo will be

Iunging," Roldan sald.

Hearns, 01 Detroit, is 44-2
with 'S1 Imockouts. His loues
were knClckouta against
Marvin : r and Ray
Leonard.
is 13-3-2 with
4llmockouts.
Hearns and Roldan are
hoping a victary will lead to a
rematch with~, wboheld
the If1O.pound title for more
than six years before I..ing to

Final PGA tournament of season
a lot more than shredded wheat
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -

A

select field 01 30 players embarks 011 the fmal tournament
of the PGA season Thursday
with the richest rize in
histary awaiting
winner.

J:!

.olf

Despite the fact $4.5 milIiOll
will be awarded this week,
there bas been criticism from
some 01 the game's great
names about the lucrative
Nabisco.C bmpiooe of Golf.
" I think the money is great,"
said Greg Norman, who
qualified through a year-long
points competition. "The

bottom line is that it is great
for us. But I don't think the
mooey should count 011 the
official money list. It puts ton
much empbasis on this one
tournament."
Tbree separate com",,:;iiOll8
will take place this week at the
par-70 Oak HIlls Country Club
course, an 01 them with rich
payoffs.
TheI~ is a basic total prize 01
$2 milIiOli at stake for the 72hole tournament with the
winner claiming $360,000. That
is more than Ben Hogan made
in his entire career.

In a.iditiOll. this week's
tourname.1t ends a year-kInII
$1 milIiOll points race with the
winner 01 that competitiOll
ea. 'ug $175,000.
Finau-'·. the ' ournament
includes a 54-boIe event in
which Curtis Strange, Scott
Simpson, Ben Crenshaw,
Larry NeIsoa, TOIII Kite, DaD
PobJ, Fred Couples and Darid
Frc.t will be vying for $1.5
milIiOll as representatives for
eight different tour tournaments. This is aIIIo the
culminatioo 01 a year-kInII
points race.

LeonardR~!l 6. Hagler
stopped
in 10 rounds
March 30, 1184, and stopped
Hea!1l8 in three rouncis APril
15, l1111'i
Harm; last fought Dennis
Andries March 7, stoppln& him
in 10 rounds w win-the WBc
light beavyweight title. He
held tbe World Boxing
Asaociation
welterweigbt
cbamllimlblp in 1lII0-I1 and
the WBc junior middlewelgbt

crown from 1982-ai.

Roldan's last bout was a
ninth-round knockout over
James Kinclac:: 00 the Haglerl.oenard undercard.
Leonard's victory over
Hagler and subsequent
retirement left the three 1~
IICIUDd titles vacant. Frank
'rate bas woo the IDtematiooal
IkIxinI Federatioli title 8D'J
SumbU Kalambay caplure!l
the WBA crown.
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consistency to her, and now
she's reacting to it well.
"If she continues, it coold
mean she will he a contender
for some nice post-Sf!ason
bonors."
Her bitting percentage of
.230 is the bighest on the
team. In five matches she
was the leader in kills, including a career-bigh 22
against Eastern Illinois.
" I've a lot more confident
in my bitting. I'm not afraid
to go up and bit away. 1 think
r've sbown that 1 can play in
the front row," Wallenberg
said.
Wallenberg's role expandea in another way this
season. Withwt co-captain
Sue Sinclair in the lineup
because of a Iieasoo-ending
injury, WaUeIlk'l! assumed
the duty of OIHnIrt captain.
"I like going up to the officials to talk to them. Yau
have to be a take-ebarge type
of peI'SOD to do that. 1 wciUld
say I'm pretty verbal and
that makes it easy, '"
Walleuberg said.
According to Hunter,

from Page 24

Wallp-nberg i!l' dnincr wen as

Door captain.
"Sbe's the one Whcl must
inquire to the officials "bout
.caDs. This past week sbe's
IIilown .....tedly that sbe is
capable of handling the
situation_Jt>8n bas continued
to educate i.-'f in that
aspect," Huntet· said.

SWIMMERS, from Page 24
IIIisa Rubin, Janel Patrick,
Tricia Rothenbach, Maribetb
Ruder and Annette von
Jouanne are the newest additions to the swimming team.
Annette, the ynunger sister
01 Iris, will I!OIIlpete in the
distance freestyle and Individual medalist events_
Paris will campete in the
backstroke ana freestyle
sprint. Rubin will '-'CIIIlpete in

,

,A,

AUBU~N,

SPIKER, from Page 24-

the distance f!'eO!Style_Patrick
will campete as an individual
medalist_ RoIbenbacb will
comW!te in the distance
freestr.ae and backslnlke.
Ruder will campete in the
butterfly_
Senior Celia Gales and
BQPbomore MicbeIe Rabinson
reiurn as divers and freabman
Jayme Creban will fill out the
roster.

P=-=-O=NDER=--=-:OS~Il

trip violaLed NCAA rules.
Burger and Thompson were
held out of last Saturday's
Mississippi State game
because Auburn officials were
concerned the trip could be
considered a special benefit.
A friend of the Thompson
family Dew Burger and the
lineman on a hunting trip in
south Alabama the day after
the Oct. '10 Vanderbilt game.
The man is a University of
Alabama graduate, published
reports said.
The incident marks the third
time Burger has heen in
trouble this year. An academic
bonesty committee a t the.
school recommended that
Burger be SUSj 'IIIIed for the
faU and winter quarters for
plagiarizing a term paper but
Auburn Vice President 'Varren
Brandt ov~rturned the
penaliy.
Burge.. was briefly declared
ineligible before the season
began because a'lSistant coacb
Pat Sulli van signed his
property bond after Burger
was arrested following a fight
at a fast-food restaurant. The
NCAA restored Burger' s
eligibility 011 an appeal (rom
thescbool.
Burger, a fifth-year senior,
has compleLed 105 01154 passes
for 1,314 yards and 10 t0uchdowns this season.
Backup <:t'!lrterback Reule
Slack, a sophomore wbo gofliis
fJl'St start Iatt week, bit on 11
0117 passes for 185 yards aod
three toucbdowlllfin a 36-7 win
over Mississippi State.
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....;~~1

EXf!LORE ' AREA GHOST TIllIS:

£1_
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1

For .ore info. conuct Adventure ResOitrce Center.

536-5531

IH-Th 3-6 poo.
Frj 12-4 poo .
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